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Coach: Peter Hartley
Assistant Coach Ryan
Manager: Kelli Dalton

YEAR 2's
NO REPORT

Coach: Paul McGarth
Assistant Coach: Jeff Mullen
Manager: Leanne Taylor

YEAR 6's

Congratulations to the players on such a rewarding game
on Saturday, you have all improved in so many areas as a
team.
But we still have a long way to go with our game plan,
the great thing we are taking small steps forward all the
time with our training, games and on and off the field very
happy in the way we are going forward as a unit, as I said
Saturday my best player for Saturday was the (Team).
Lardy

YEAR 4's

Coach: Geoff Tilbee
Assistant Coach: Leigh Searle
Manager: Annette Johns

NO REPORT
Coach: Mick Stirling | Manager: Lee Temo
TEAM BLACK, NO REPORT

YEAR 3's

Coach: Jason Schmelzkopf
Manager: Andrea Bellis

TEAM RED
If you were looking for inspiration on the weekend,
then you certainly found it if you were privileged
enough to watch our Yr3 Red Team battle it out
against one of the heavyweights of the competition
in South Perth! Our Team were sensational in every
aspect of the game and should be extremely proud
of how they carried themselves for the entirety of the
game. Our skills are certainly improving, as is our
team work and every game we’re putting more and
more set passages of play into practice. Well done to
everyone for a fantastic effort.

Coach: Michael Tanner | Assistant Coach: Gwain
Osbourne Manager: Lorena Alfonsio-Tanner
TEAM BLACK, NO REPORT

PRE PRIMARY
NO REPORT

Coach: Daniel Richmond
Assistant Coach: David Rodman
Manager: Teagan Paravinici

Coach: Rob Sant
Assistant Coach: Steve Temby

YEAR 5's
NO REPORT

Coach: Trent McDougall
Assistant Coach: Garry Clegg
Manager: Andrea Primerano

YEAR 7's
Home v Thornlie Green

The team backed up last weeks big win against Queens
Park with another sound win against Thornlie Green.
A scrappy fist half saw Belmont leading 4 goals to
one goal at half time. Straight shooting on goal was
the highlight. Goals came from Chris, Declan showing
his soccer skills and two from Jesse, one an assist
from Declan and the second from a tackle leading to a
turnover. Missing Caleb and Kyan through injury saw
Nick ruck throughout the game and Harry, Leo, Jhy and
Kyle running through the midfield.
The second half showed a more determined effort and
we get Thornlie scoreless whilst scoring 5.9, leaving
our kicking boots in the change room. A good defensive
effort lead by Dalton, Sam, Andrew and others get
Thornlie at bay whilst Will scored 3 goals, Jesse got his
third and Chris his second to round off the goal scoring.
Final scored 9.9 to 1.0.
This week we need to see a more professional attitude
on the training track and to follow the instruction of
Treant and his assistants. We have some tough games
coming up starting with Gosnells at 9am at Sutherlands
Oval this Sunday.

Address: Peet Park - Kewdale (Crn Armadale & Sydenham Street)
Email: info@belmontjfc.com.au
Phone: 0451 992 316
www.belmontjfc.com.au
FIND US ON:

belmontjfc

belmontjuniorfootballclub

YEAR 8's

Coach: Darren Byng
Assistant Coach: Ian McPherson

We came up against a tough opponent this week against
Lynwood/Ferndale and up to half time were beaten
physically, getting numbers to the contested ball and
on the scoreboard. Challenged at half time to give a
greater team effort and look after each other out on the
ground we improved greatly in the second half. Pleasing
to see that we matched it with them in the last quarter
when the easy option would have been to give up and
just play the game out. If we are able to recognise and
learn from our mistakes we will continue to improve as a
team. Looking forward to a good week on the track and
a better four quarter effort next week. Darren & Ian

YEAR 11's

Coach: Brad
Assistant Coach: John Ottoway
Manager: Karen Thomas

Sunday’s game produced a blistering first quarter
something we have talked about and really improved
this year in most of our games setting up a good win
with some real positives
A few things to work on but looking forward to Friday
night’s game against Ellenbrook see you at TRAINING
Brad, John, Karen and Charles

